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We are pleased to announce our partnership with SkipTheDepot - plus there are
some great events worth checking out over the next few weeks. Always good stuff
going on at the hub! 

Skip the Depot!

We've partnered with SkipTheDepot
to raise funds for Climate Action in
Calgary! What is SkipTheDepot? A
door-to-door bottle collection service
that makes refundable recycling and
fundraising easy. Simply:

1. Use the button below to visit the
website or download the App

2. Register your contact info
3. Place your bags outside
4. Receive a refund or donate the

total to us!

SkipTheDepot allows everyone to
donate directly to our organization with
ease. Try it today!

https://www.calgaryclimatehub.ca/r?u=XwnaTy54JbcfyFUbLMG8jpnOfnqTTlQbGOfE9rNvInJ3zPJg4JFtWSM2N7Gl2bC7&e=8c602ad6b5ac99a2bbe56081d1f16b1b&utm_source=calgaryclimatehub&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=february_19_2024_newsletter&n=1&test_email=1
Stuart



For The Love of Earth

The Festival Chorus presents 'For The
Love of Earth', with special guests and
The Calgary Boys' Choir on Saturday
March 2, 2024. In this multimedia
choral presentation, we welcome Cree
Elder, Cheryle Chagnon-Greyeyes,
noted Alberta naturalist, Kevin van
Tighem, and feature the inspiring nature
photography of Bob Cook. Join us in
celebration of the land, sea, stars, and
many other wonders of our world.
Shouldn't every day be Earth Day?

Seeking Volunteers! Climate Advocacy Campaigns
The Hub is gathering resources and volunteers for several campaigns spanning the
next 12 months, and we need your help to make these campaigns a success. Are
you willing to commit your time to one of these campaigns? Click the button below
for more info on our campaign topics:

Clean Electricity Regulations 

Active Transportation Network

Kananaskis Logging Slowdown

Housing Affordability Campaign 

Municipal Indoor Temperature Limites for Rental Properties Campaign

 

Volunteer Opportunities

Donate your refundables to the Hub today

Tickets ON SALE now

Join a Campaign
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Looking for a way to take action on climate? Check out the Hub's current volunteer
opportunities

First Aid Officers

The Climate Lens

This is as timely and important a show
as we've ever done at the Climate
Lens. After what may very likely be the
warmest winter season with the least
snow in Alberta history, during which
the government declared a Stage Four
Extreme Drought Warning(!) we
reached out to Phillip Meintzer &
Kennedy Halvorson, two conservation
specialists for the Alberta Wilderness
Association to find out what it all means
and what we can do about it.

Kananaskis Logging Slowdown Campaign

The Hub's Logging Slowdown campaign is working on their goal of protecting the
Highwood in Kananaskis from clear-cut logging. A clear-cut could destabilize the
headwaters of several rivers, threaten federally protected bull-trout and damage
popular recreational areas. For more information on this, and to learn about this
threat to water security, biodiversity and more, see the following articles and events:

Volunteer with the Hub

Listen Here

https://www.calgaryclimatehub.ca/volunteer?e=8c602ad6b5ac99a2bbe56081d1f16b1b&utm_source=calgaryclimatehub&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=february_19_2024_newsletter&n=4&test_email=1
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Bull trout study in Highwood
clearcutting area gives
environmentalists ammo

Opponents of clearcut logging in
Kananaskis Country hope a new field
study will help facilitate more
assessments

Read the full article

Drought ParticipACTION

The BRBC Legislation and Policy
Committee 2024 workshop is focused
on preparing for and collaborating in
times of severe drought. The agenda
will consist of presentations from the
various BRBC membership sectors as
well as an interactive workshop
component for attendees to provide
their perspectives and feedback in
preparing for severe drought conditions.

February 23 Click To Register

https://www.calgaryclimatehub.ca/r?u=_PlIFV5U5jPj5kfw_4UfmTeIrrLHtrEjq6WlXkSD2dMjsHH7pd8DG1iLB3zSlIkYgZXvaeOppsQDDDRGSuqUwgGQg7eK7w1znQWiLeVD172MfNIv-EsL9w7cFcYSiVG8bJTb7ukMrGoXDKoyV7Gy1y5WSqKZh8HNKsTpZmdEERE&e=8c602ad6b5ac99a2bbe56081d1f16b1b&utm_source=calgaryclimatehub&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=february_19_2024_newsletter&n=6&test_email=1
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2024 Roundtable on the
Crown of the Continent

Annual Gathering

Event Overview: We warmly invite you
to join us for the Roundtable on the
Crown of the Continent's Annual
Gathering, a two-day cross-border
event taking place in Sikoohktok
(Lethbridge). This year, we are thrilled
to collaborate with the Kainai
Environmental Protection Agency and
the Oldman Watershed Council. Our
gathering will focus on climate change
and conservation, examining these
crucial topics from both Indigenous and
Western perspectives, with a special
emphasis on reconciliation. 
February 20-21  Click to Register

 

Save the Date! Hub Book Club
March 13, 2024 7:00pm MT

Mark your calendars for the Hub Book
Club's first meeting of 2024, where we'll
be discussing A Wild Idea by Jonathan
Franklin!  

Email bookclub@calgaryclimatehub.ca 
to sign up for our emails or look out on
the Hub website's events page for more
info.

https://www.calgaryclimatehub.ca/r?u=uuUyPGiVHWR_V3cUbcvCWSmeI5ImmV4EPF7hFsj-Xf8IH5Bd1WnTUw4AZgnuOQLxWzjgdfw_aZsYCWWl_jWPVjFzXKOqIuXPL3nm7CwaIeBor12bD-zooUc1XbtUyzc0qVveZEitkMs92ujKlOZMPg&e=8c602ad6b5ac99a2bbe56081d1f16b1b&utm_source=calgaryclimatehub&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=february_19_2024_newsletter&n=8&test_email=1
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Kickstart your journey into Calgary's
Climate space with our weekend
intensive climate workshops where you
will delve into unique climate topics that
will reshape your view of Calgary's
climate landscape 

 
February. 17 & February. 24, 2024

Learn more and register

 

Diversity in Sustainability is hosting a
thought-provoking event to explore the
vital intersection of equity, diversity, and
inclusion within the sector of
sustainability. The mission is to foster a
more inclusive and equitable future for
the sustainability field and the
discussion will include resources to help
students and higher education
professionals achieve this goal.  

March 5, 2024
Learn more and register

We are a non-profit organization and rely on donations from people like you to fund
our activities. Every dollar donated helps us grow as an organization, run our
campaigns, and continue offering our events. Thank you for your continued
generosity!

Donate Today!
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A special thank you to our sponsors! 

 

A special thank you to our grant supporters! 
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